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EVENTS OE DAY IN

WEST SCKANTON

BENEFIT CONCERT FOR JOHN

WILLIAMB NOV. 8.

Excellent Programme Arianged for

Entertainment nnd Soclnl In Mears'

Hall Democratic Mass Meeting

Was Rather Tame Birthday Party
In Honor of Mls3 Mary James.
Highway Robbots Committed to

Jail New Building nnd Lonn Asso-

ciation Miners Hint Other Notes.

gland (iinmit II ml social will l

hold nt Meuis' hull on Wednesday
evening. Nov fur the benefit of John
Wllllnms i:tensle prcpiuntlons
have been niutli' by iho committee hav-
ing th" same In chaise and u good
time Is In store for nil who attend. V

laigc number of tickets have already
been disposed of. The ptogrnmme Is
as follows:

PART FIRST.
Addres" Chairman
Plnno selection Ml". .MHIIOIt
Bnlo .. . Hdwlii llowin
Recitation ...Mls i:illi lirnvvnlng
Whistling solo . William Gaul
Pnlo .... ,Mri 1'r.ink Ilrundiige

. ... ... A ...It. ,11 Hi. nilnflnlfnfT, It'll, Ml .111.11111. Ill .....1...
Recitation .. Miss Sadie joiiw and pupils
Solo IMvvnid Walsh
Recitation .. . MI-S Lillian l.u Hir

PART SECOND
Pnln John AV. Jones
Recitation '. . Mls Olive Roucu
finlo MNs Small Lewis
Port ...Edw.itd Jtimcs nnd Edwin Uovvcii
Polo Miss Margaret .Tones
Rcltntlnn . "Miss Evn Thorna"
Selection ... Anllir.iclte Quartette
Whistling "olo William G.vil
fcnlo . . Ml Lllllnn Ls Rat
Young Imlle"' .ili fantastic

1'nder dl m Item of Mlvs Pndle Tunes

BIRTHDW ANNIVERSARY.
Miss Mnrv James of 1503 Division

street, entertained her Sunday school
cla-- s recently In honor of hr twenty-flra- t

blrthdav. Games music and lecl-tatlo-

were enjoyed. J I !" I l?7le
Lewi". Uessle Richards, Allee .Tonej
nnd Hannah Rowlands recited, anl
Miss Rebn Williams was the accom-
panist of the evening Miss .Tamos el

some fine piosents Those pics-e- nt

were:
Mioses Mary Jones, LetM' Wagstaff.

T i77le Lewis, Reba Wllltini?. Iiessle,
Richards, Alice Jones, Hannah 1 low-
land Alma "Williams, Maggie Morgans,
Ethel and Salomlo DavUs. Kit Jones.
Elodwln "Walters, Hannah nnd Mar-
garet Jones Ml" Mmy Davies, of
Eynon stteet, assisted Mis-- : James In
receiving and serving th" Kiiests.

N'RW HUILDING ASSOCIATION
A new bulblinB and loan association

5s belnB oignnizod which will he known
as the Tr.ideis- - and alM.idy many
shares of stock have been subscribed
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for. The promoters a meeting
In hall last evenlnR and

sevorul new to the
list of subscribers.

The ptomotcrs are William Illume,
-- . J. Luce. Peter McCann, John Kern,
John Hushes, William It. Williams, A
i:. Iletterly, diaries E. Olvcr, John J.
Hughes, Bradford Sampson, Hobert
Hatton nnd Hobert L. HiiBhes.

HIGHWAYMEN COMMITTED.
Aldetmnn llezaloel Davles, Is

conductlnB polite court this month,
gave the two pilsoners a healing yes-teul-

who wcio arrested on a go
i highway jobbety preferred by John

M. Watklns of Garfield ave-
nue.

They gave their names and nddresses
as Frank Mot ton, lluffalo, .v. Y, and
Thomas Kelly, Philadelphia. The evi-

dence against them was damag-
ing and both men weie committed
to the county Jail In default of ball.
When questioned, theprlsoners claimed
that they did not know each other nnd
only came to town n few days ugo

Is a machinist and Norton
gave his occupation ns that of a
painter. They to say nny-thlti- B

about themselves and may be
wanted In seveial other places for sim-
ilar offences.

DONATIONS
lte. J. U. Whclan, secretaiy of St

Pattick's Orphanage, acknowledges
with thanks the donations for the
month of October from the following:

lit Rev M". J. Hoban, D. D., Mis
EdBar Connell Mrs Sweeney, Mis
Eonibo, Mis. M V Wymbs, Mrs. Hol-
land, Mr" Margaret
fllblis, William Donnelly. Miss Lizzie
Gaffnov, Miss Kate Miss Olldn
Nealon, Mis. C Scluoedoi, Mis. Zeld-le- r,

K. McCaith, Miss Nellie
McCaithy, Monti ose congtegatlfii. 100

bushels potatoes.

TWO ACCIDENTS
Hlehnul of nil Hamplou

street, enitdoyed as a miner In the
Hampton, was severely Injuied yestet-da- y

whll- engaged In linn lug down
toi coal H was c between the

nmi scvet ll libs weie
Dr Geoige II Reynolds attended him

Evan X.tihailah, of Hampton stieet,
suffeied Injuiles to his aims and
yestenlay by ,i tar falling on him in
the mine. Dr. Geoige Reach was
called

DEMOCRATIC MET
The Weht Side Demociatlo club luld

u meeting In hall last
evening which was uttended by about
seventy-fiv- e people.

The Issues of the campaign weie
discussed by M. A. MeGInley, D. U

Repiogle, D. J. Reedy, John Hart and
Paul Alen.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
J. IS. Sweet, pastor of the Simp-

son Methodist Episcopal church,
preached at the ProIdence Methodist
Episcopal i Inn eli last eenlng.

Rev E G Heal conducted the ser-lee- s

at the last even-
ing and preached a seimon.

The Debating society w ill
meet this evening at the home of Thos
Ellas in Edwmds court

The of the concert for th bene-
fit of Richard Thomas, (Jew Herbert),
Is November 1? lnstcnd of the llth, ns
pti'InuFlv announced.

Attorney and I Capwell
hae letuined fiom their weJdin? tour
and arc the guests of Mr. and Mis

Black Cheviot
10 Pieces 50-inc- h All-Wo- ol

Cheviots have been
splendid at 00

and dyo are ex
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SPECIAL PRICE, 40c
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at 50

SPECIAL PRICE, 30c
50-inc- h Fino Cheviot3
with lough effects. A good,
honest SI

SPECIAL PRICE, 75c

Black
Goods Stock

Has no equal in this state, Philadelphia alone
It is a complete stock down to smallest

detail. A large stock of itifinite variety aud a stock
that's up-to-da- in every particular. The goods of-

fered are therefore desirable aud the woman who
can't be suited here might as well make up mind
that she really isn't very anxious about for
everything fashion has declared to be correct
her inspection. Our desire is to further popularize
this famous department and so for the next eight
days we will offer
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They will surely interest aud you may profit largely
V sharing in the bargains. We would say at the same
time, however, there's a show of novelties on which ought
to command your attention.

Globe Warehouse
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A. M. Dershlmer, of South Main ave-
nue.

The Republican voters of Tripp l'atk
will hold a meeting this evening at 7

o'cloelt In Jones' store.
The supper and enteitn'lnment under

the auspices oi the Ladles' Relief coips
last ecnlng was well attended and
liberally patronized.

The fair nnd festlvnl In Music hall
In chutgc of the members of St. John's
Catholic church Is attracting lnrgc
crowds nightly.

The lemnlns of the late Patrick Mo-la- n

were Intel red In the Cathedral
cemetery yesteidny ntternooti.

Mr. and Mrs Gtoige Kali child, of
South Main nvenuo, have returned
fiom nn extended visit In London, Eng-lun- d

nnd New Yoik cltv.
Dr. and Mis. A A. Llndabury, of

South Main avenue, luixe returned
fiom a lslt nt Ileulcl. Centie.

Rev. John P Moffat U. D, of the
Wnshbuin Stteet Presbyteilun church,
will pi each a special seimon next
Monday morning nn "Home Missions."

Miss Emily Hoffcckcr, of Woatherly,
Pa., who has been the guest of her
sister, Mis. John P Moffat, of Wash-
burn stieet, for seveial days, letuined
home on Wednesday

R. J. Hughes, of North Riomley
nvenuo, hns been confined to his home
for seveial days by Illness

DUNMOREDOINGS.

Marriage of Miss Rose C. Farrell and
Geo. J. Long Miss Stevens En-

tertained Other News Notes.

The Invited friends nnd relatives of
Mi. uml Mis. Eauell. ot Apple street,
who had congregated In Ht. Murk's
chinch on Chestnut street esterday
morning, weie the ohseiveis of a beau-
tiful wedding ceiemony when Miss
Ro-- e C. Im ell became .li' wife of
Croige J. Eong, of .Sitanton

Long befoie the appolntc 1 time the
c hutch was well tilled but precisely at
10 o'clock the wedding patty jitoceeded
down the centie aisle to Ui- - altar
wheio Rev M li Donlai, pet formed
the ceiemonv that united Mr. and Mrs.
Eongus husband and wife

MIks Kate .MeDonlad waited upon
the bride and Kiank E. Fan ell prr- -

j formed the duties of gioomsmaii Afar
the eeiemony the bildil paity and
lilends icturiied to the home of the
bride s parents on Apple stieet, where
a Wedding breakfast was seived .mil
congratulations given Mi and Mrs
Eong took the 12 03 o'clock tialn on
the Dolavvaie, Lackawanna nnd West-
ern lallio.id fci New lork city where
tluv will spend theli honeymoon.

The tilemb of the oung couple nil
unite In wishiHg them eVPiy success in
their connubial state.

A PLEASANT l'AKTV.
The home of Mr. anu Mis. .Stevens,

on Green Ridge street, was made mer-
ry by n party of young people who
were entertained by MIsj Orace Stev-
ens on Tuesday evei.lng. After the
pnitv diversions lefieshments were
Brvcd.

Those who foimed the paity were:
jljsses Eninia I.udwlg, Anna Powell,
Genevieve Blesecker, Anna. Young.Mary
Hullock, Rlanche Hurpei. Eessie Win-
ter, Nellie Van Camp, May Winter;
JitiMS. Ileniv Rloes, Itany Harier,
Charles Rinvvn, Fiauk Mathews, Her-
man Eudwlg. Chailes Ch.unboilaln,
Hugh Thomas and Hairy Stevens.

EVENTS AND PERGONALS.
The graphophone enteit.ilnment held

In the Sunday school room ot the Epis-
copal church Wednesday evening v ns
veiy Interesting and delighted the aud-
ience inesent. It will be icpeated at
nn oaily date.

Miss Kittle McCue, of ISutlcr street,
Is In Philadelphia the guest of friends,

Miss Annie Murphv Is rgnln among
her acquaintances after a ot ly of some
length nt Washington, D. C.

The Columbia foot ball team, of
Johnson's breaker, would like to play
tl Cole on the Eve field giounds
Satin dav afternoon, at 2:3n o'clock.

Miss Agnes Lottus, of Drinker stieet,
Is quite 111 at her home.

A number of out of town Buests were
In attendance at Wednesday evening's
meeting and social ot the V lughtera
ot El In In Mauley's hall. The affair
pioved ver successful.

Miss Mubel Evans, cf Pittston, Is
calling on old aeaualntanecs In town.

GREEN RIDGE.

The Woman's Chtlstlin Tempeiance
Union, of Green Ridge, will meet this
afternoon at 1621 Sandeison avenu.

Sllss Jennette Patorson, of la Plume,
who has been spending a few days
with Gieen Ridge frlend.i, leturned
home yesterday

Mis James oates. of Stnudsburg,
who has been the guest of Mrs. Rich-
ard Robinson of Capouse avoncn,

homo jesterday.
The Household Science (.onion r'f the

Gieen Ridge Woman's club will meet
Monday afternoon at the Library
building.

Rev. W. O. Simpson, of A.mury M.
E. church, will spteach In the Piovl-denc- e

M. E. fhurch this evening.

PARK PLACE.

5lr. Ray Jeffeis, of Court stieet, has
bought out the Hull's Head milk depot,
and Is running a wagon also.

The Sons of Veteian drum coips will
hold a ball in Company II aimory,
Piovidence, on Nov 8

Mls MuiB.iret Fiautz of Diamond
avenue, Park Place, has left for Chi-
cago, wheie she will make her home
with her brothei

Mrs. W. II. Ackeison and daughter,
of West Pittston, aio spending a few
days with i datives In Patk Place.

EXTENDING THE RESERVOIR.

Dam at Elmhuirt Is to Be Raised
Three Feet.

Wotknan ato at piesent engaged In
extending the Elmhuist re&eivolr of
the Sctanton Gos and Water company
The dam will bo lalsed three feat and
n large tiact of land will be ndd?d to
that heietofoie Hooded.

The sutfaco land along the Ro.vin
Rrook and Oak Run, streams Is being
cleaied and the lesetvolr pioper will
lit extended a tonsldeiable dl trance
It Is estimated that the taps, lly o'
the leservolr will bo Increased onr-four- th

GRAIN-- 0 BRINGS RELIEF

to tlio coffeo drinker Coffee drlnklnR in
a hoblt that Is universally Indulged in
and ulmost us universally Injurious Have
you tried Clraln-O- ? It Is almost like cof.
tre but the effects are just the opposite
Coffee upsetH tlio stomuch, ruins the di-
gestion, affects the heart and disturbs
the wholo nervous system. Uruln--
tones up the stomach, aids digestion andstrengthens tho nerves. There Is noth-
ing but nourishment In Oraln-O- . It can't
V otherwise, 15 and 25c, per package.

GAfHERfcD IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

rUNERAL OF MISS MAME BURNS

HELD VESTERDa.

Was Attended by a Lai go Number of

Friends of the Deceased Mrs. Ken-n- y

Held in 8000 Ball for Destroy-

ing Propel ty Michael Langan Is
Again Injured Mr. and Mrs. John
McHugh Give a Hallowe'en
Party Now Planing Mill Other

Interesting Bits of News.

The funeral of Miss llnme Ruins
took place yesterday morning from
the family residence on Pittston ave-

nue. Long before the appointed hour
the house was filled with Bonowlng
relatives and fi lends who came to take
a lust look at their departed friend.
The temalns icposed In a handsome
casket In the front parlor Numerous
lloral olteilngn pouted in during Wed-
nesday nnd yesterday motnlng

At 9 o'clock the funeral cortege pro-

ceeded to St John's church, where u
icqulem mass was celebrated, at the
conclusion of which the procession
moved to the Cathedral cemetery,
wheie th remnlns were laid to lest

FOE DESTROYING PROPERTY
Mis Maty Kenny, of Fig street, was

on Wednesday evening airalgned be-

foie Aldeimun Lentes of the Eleventh
waul on charges of foiclble entty and
destroying pioperty, prcfened by Mrs.
(buigh.ui, of the same locality

Mis. Gaughan, It appeals, tented a
house fiom Mrs. Kenny, and a few
weeks ago lost n child through death.
At that time It wns repotted that dlph-thet- la

was the cause of the child's
death and Mrs Kennv seived notice
on Mis Gaughan to disinfect the house
nnd destioy the bed clothing

Mis iinughan In the meantime was
heiself taken 111 and was staying at
the home of a ft lend, theiefore she
ould not carry out the order of Mis.

Kennv, who, gi owing Impatient over
the delay, undertook the task herself,
hence the suit.

At the healing it was proven that
the defendant destroyed several arti-
cles belonging to Mis. Gaughan and
she necotdlngly was held under $600

hall for her appeal ance at coillt.

LA NO AN AGAIN INJURED.
Michael Langan, of Pittston avenue,

Is a very unfortunate man. Ho was
hurt at the South mill about three
weeks ago and had been confined to
his home until Monday, when he re-

sumed his duties
On Wednesdnv be had the misfor-

tune to fall while peifotmlng his usual
duties and thetehy wrenched his left
knee He was removed to the Moses
Taylor hospital.

HALLOWE'EN PARTY'.
Mr. and Mrs. John McHugh, of Stone

avenue, gave a Hallowe'en paity on
Wednesday evening. Games nnd oth-
er amusements weie Indulged In and
at a seasonable hour lefieshments weie
set veil.

The following weie piesent: Misses
Annie McHugh, Nellie and Agnes Mo-ta- n,

Kate Malloy, Kate Durltln, Lizzie
Dow ling, Maggie Messltt, 15. Moian;
Messrs John and Hubert Moian,
Geoige Ruins. John McNulty, Jerome
Walsh, of Pittston: Chailes Jones,
James Langan, Michael Crane and
Thomas Shea.

LITTLE I3ITS Or NEWS.
A laigo planing mill Is the next

to be added to this side. Messrs.
Mulherln and Judge, the well-know- n

contiactoio, will In a few days break
ground for such an one. The new mill
will be erected In their lumber ynrd on
Fig street.

The Demociatlc voters of the Twen-
tieth ward wilt hold a lally at Cor-coi.i-

hall this evening
The Young People's society of the

Chuicli of Peace, on Prospect avenue,
met last evenliiB and tiansacted cur-ic- nt

business
Tho choir of St Maty's Catholic

church Is rehearsing special, music for
the Christmas holidays.

Edward Giambo, the young man who
was Injuied at the Cliff works a few
months ago, has almost completely

and Is able to be out again.
The funeial of Euil, the thiee-year-ol- d

son of Mi. aud Mis. Richard Flem-
ing, will take place this afternoon fiom
the family home, 92S South Washing-
ton avenue. Inteiment will be made In
the Cathedial cemetety

An Inlant i hlld of Frank Kopcskle,
of Pi ospect avenue, was interred In the
Mlnnoka cemeter.v yesteiday afternoon

The school .avlngs of No. 7 school for
the month of October ate as follows:
Mbs Lizzie Joyce. $C.4G: Miss Eliza-
beth Gaughan, $U.K1, Miss G. O'Mal-Ic- y.

$11.00; total, $30.03.

Meadow Brook Washer.
Pea coal sold to teams 73 cents a ton.
Coiner of Cedar avenue and Gibbons
street.

OBITUARY

Mrs Catherine Noll, of S11 Beech
stieet. widow of the late J. J. Noll, died
yesteiday mottling nt the age of 7t
yenis, 5 months and 11 das.

was born In Ocunany and came
to this city with her husband and live
boj s thlity j mus ago, and duilng that
time mule hosts of friends In this
city, especially on the South Side,
where she was known to most every-
body. Snme weeks ago Mis. Noll con-

tracted a severe cold while attending
a funeral, which turned into pneumonlu.
and Fild.i last she tool, to her bd
never to leave It again. Evcty tiling
tint could be was done to tulieve her
siif'eilng but to no avail. Mis. Noll
Is smvlved by thice son. Funeral ser.
vices will be held Satuidiv morning In
St. Mary'.i n Catholic chinch.
Interment In St. Maiy's cemetery at
No. 3.

Luther Giihttvus Eauui, win of IJev
and Mrs. . f Lauer, pastot of S
Paul's Lutheian crunch, after a two
weeks fclckuess, dlsd Wednesday after-noo- n

Ho was twelvo yeais of age and
began to complain with iliohtheua oa
October 17. JIo was very sltk with It,
but was on his way to loeovejy wh-- n

paialysls of the Iwut set In. Prld.iy
mtitnlng at 10 o'clock u pilvate funeral
win be held with Inteiment In Forest
Hill cometeiy.

William W. Reese of Pais.ms died
yesteiday. He wis a lesldunt of Par
sons for thlity years and duilng that
time unlll his reunit Illness was ,1 mine
foreman for the Deliivvnio and Hudson
company Previous to his moving to

Parsons he resided nt North Seranton,
coming there In 1SG3. 'I he funeral nr
rangements will he announced later.

Florence Itcne Wnrner, the seven-year-ol- d

daughter of William E. War-ne- r,

of 715 Qulncy nvenuo, died ester-da- y

afternoon at 2 o'clock. Funeral
fiom the residence at 'Z o'clock Satur-
day afternoon Interment In Forest
11111 cemetery.

Julius, aged :i eais. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robeit .1. Uauer, died last even-
ing at the family home on North Hrom-le- y

avenue, fiom an attack of dlph-thcil- a.

The iciiialns will bo privately
wieireu tomonow afterniu,i

Aidee, aged 1C yeais, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Reere D. Morgan, of 117 North
Fllmoro avenue, died last evening. The
young man's death was due to pneu-
monia.

SHOWS SMALL INCREASE.

Illness and Prosperous Times Keeps
Many Childten from School.

The September enrollment Just com-
piled by Miss Potts, secretary to Supei-Intende- nt

ot Schools Howell, shows an
lnciease In attendance of 738 over Sep-
tember, 1S3S. and an lnciease of 2,272 as
compared with June, the closing month
ot last term

Last month's attendance should ordl-nnill- y

show n huger Increase. Illness,
pat tlcu!aily diphtheria, which Is now
so geneially prevalent nnd which must
be qunrantlned against, coupled with
the fact that the prosperous times and
gcneinl demand for labot keeps many
boys out of school, uie given as the
causes of the small Increase. Undei
the conditions, the attendance Is in
evety way satisfactory to the supei In-

tendent.
Appended nto some flguies from

which InterestltiB compaiisous can be
drawn:

SEPTEMBER. 1S9D.

Enrollmi nt
Males C.'iJI
1'emules 7,'I0

Total H,t6t
Avoiage attendance

Mtilex fi 13)

Females MV

Total 12,510

Per tent, attendance '")

SEPTEMBER, 1S0S.

Enrollment
stales n.r.'i'i
l'emsles 7,111

Total n "

Average attendance
Mulii r,ts
IV in a lea i".:m

Total .

Per cent. attendance .. .t't

Jt'NE, ISM.
Enrollment- -

Males n.su
l'emnles H.3T8

Total 12,132
Average attei, damc--

Malcs 1,142

Pcmales ;.4.H)

Total . 10,-7- 1

I'cr cent. attendance
YEAR 1S0S-9-

Enrollment-Ma- les

.... r.3Hl

Etmales . r ust

Total
Averago attendance-Male- s

.141

l'emnles

Total ... 11,213

Per cent. attendance

WILLIAMS-THOMA- S NUPTIALS.

Ceremony Performed at Sumner Ave-

nue Presbyterian Church.
W. J." Williams, of 1520 Washburn

stieet, and Miss Verna V. Thomas, of
Adams avenue, wete united in mai-liag- e

last evening at S '10 o'clock at
the paisonage of the Sumner Avenue
Presbyterian chinch by Rev. L. U.
Foster. The bride woie a handsomo
tailor-mad- e gown of wine coloied cloth
and was attended by Miss Scott, of
1110 Locust street.

Immediately after the ceiemony Mi.
and Mis. Williams were driven to the
home of the gloom's parents on Wash-
burn street, wheie an Informal

was held. Later they weie
tendeied a wedding supper at the home
of Mr. and 'Mrs. E. B. Megaigee, No.
5 Piatt place, and last evening they
took possession of their newly-fui-nlrih-

home ut 1J17 Linden street
Mi. Williams Is one of the best

known young men In the city and for
a number of years was connected with
the circulation department of The Tii-bun- e.

At piesent he Is holding a
position as book-keep- er with

the Colliery Engineer compinj His
bride Is also well known, having been
employed at the Leader anl Cowpet-thvvalt- e

& Eorgliausei's dtapeiy es-

tablishment.

GREENBERGER INJURED.

Mixed Up in n Runaway at Washing-
ton Avenue and Spruce Stteet.

A buggy owned by J. O. Ackeiman,
the wholesale giotei, of 24 Lackawanna
avenue, was smashed, and the young
man dilvlng it had his face badly cut
up, about 5.J0 o'clock yesterday after-
noon.

A Mr Greenberger, a salesman tor
Ackeiman, was dilvlng along Lacka-
wanna avenue, together with .1 miall
hoy. At the coiner of Washington and
Lackawanna avenues a wagon collided
with the buggy, thereby causing a tun-nvvu- y

The small boy In the can lace
Jumped out. without Injuiy, but the

dilver was pitched to the
pavement, nnd had his face hadlj c ut
up as a leMilt.

The horse dashed down Washington
uvcnuo and inn Into a telegraph pole
nea CHik's, the Hoilst The buggy
was h.idlv smashed un, but the hor'-- e

was not banned. (Sienhcigei had his
cuts attended to in Sandetsnn's drug
stoie.

DR. ALLEN HAS RESIGNED.

No Longei n Member of the Moses
Taylor Hospital StnfT.

The Mos.es Tayloi hos Ital which so
Ions remained status uuo sm sud- -
dcnly to have become imbued with tho

pit It of ( ham pervading this city
It Is but a ftvv weeks nine. a g. ncral
shaking iii took mace ,iiid oipsM.
patients ot plivsklji s, oihn thai 1

the educed staff, vvi" billed.
Dr. N. Y. Leet. In. W E. All .1 and
Or A. J Connell weie appointed on llu
SLTT with Dr. L ICennedv and Dr.
Keinoclmy ns resident and icnlor
phylclans tespectlvely.

Yesteiday a meeting was held ,u the
hospital when Messrs. Motes Taylor,
W 11 Tiiiesdalu, E C. Kussell, E E.
l.oomix and Henrv Wehiiiiu weio pus- -

lent. The chief business taken up was
another change of st.itt v hsn Dr. Reed
Burns was appointed In the place of
Dr. W E. Allen, resigned Dr. Hums
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HARK
Aud ye shall know where to purchase
Rattan Rocking Chairs at Little Prices. Having J
taken advautage of a manufacturers offc, who needed --ff ready cash, we have secured

that silences all competition.
Reed Rockers, Roil Back and Arm, and isn- - J

nished in the best manner, $2.75, $3.75, $5.50
and up to $12.00.

SEE BIG

Established Yesterday.
- 4-- 4 4 f f

Is acknowledRed as one of th ablest
surgeons of this region

INDIANS TO TARRY HERE.

Carlisle Toot Ball Team Will En
Dinner at Hanley's.

The Carlisle Indians' foot ball team
will arrive In this cltv at 12:40 today!
over the "PJoom" division of the
Lackawanna and leave at 1:15 en tho
Luckawnnna cxptcss for rtlca. They
will have dinner at Hanky's

This is what Mr. Hnnley has been is- -
quested to prepare foi them: P.rolled '

stenk, c hop, egg omelet, toast, baked
potatoes, peas or till nips, Iced tea,
grapes. The patty will Include the
legular team and substitutes and tin "a
b.urlers. making twenty-liv- e In all.

No doubt many will be at the station
to look at the big led men who van-
quished the Qunkeis and who for the
past two enis have made the other
members oC the "Big Four" v.oik their
haidest to escape defeat at the hands
of outsidei3.

M'DONNELL WAS ARRESTED.

Caught with Stolen Brass in His Pos-

session.
Alexandet A. McDonnell was attested
eteida moiuing at 1 o clock by

Patrolmen Hail and David Davis. He
was found at the coiner ot Penn ave-
nue and Vine street, with a satchel full
of bi.iss alves, faucets and like

which it was dlscoveied he had
stolen from the piemlses of James
Flynn, near the Gieen Hldge lion
works.

McDonnell Is a widow 01, foity-nln- e

years of age, born In Susciuehnnna
county. He had his hearing before
Major Molr yesteiday morning, and
admitted that he had .stolen the biass.
He was held In $500 ball to appear at
couit, and In default of It, was com-
mitted to Jail.

BETZA'S LEG BROKEN.

He Was Injuied While at Woik in
the Sterrick Creek Mine.

William Het7a. who Is employed as a
foi email at Simpson - Watklns' Ster- -
llck Creek mines, at Jessup, was
brought to the Lackawanna hospital at
about 3 45 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
While at work In the morning, a car
accidentally fell against his leg, and
the result is that the limb Is fiactured.

He leccived a physician's attendance
nt once, and In the nfternoon wns taken
to the hospital. Eetza Is a Slav, and
lives in the company patch at the
mines He has a wife and four chil-
dren In the old countij

m

MARISCAL ENTERTAINED.

Pi eminent ilexican Given a Recep-
tion in New York.

New York. Nov. 2. Senoi Ignnclo M.
Mailhcal, secretary of foreign nffahs
and vice-p- i esident of the tepubllc of
Mexico, was entertained at a icccption
today by the chamber of commerce In
Its rooms on Nassau stieet.

Senor MailFcal was intioduced by
Chailes S. Smith, chaliman of the exe-
cutive committee.

President Mori If K. Jessup welcomed
Senor Matlpcal on behalf of the cham-
ber, and snld In the touise of his

that he hoped that the present
relations between Meslco and the
I'nltcd States would contlnu and that
Senor Mailscal would convey to Presi-
dent Diaz the coiulil well wishes of
the New York chamber ot commerce.

Senor MarUcal In lespondlng said In
pait.

"The woids utteied In honoi of Presi-
dent Diaz, my countiy and myself ate
In a measuio a token ot the cot dial

existing between the United
States and Mexico During my short
vl.slt to this country I may say I have
been the leclplent of several dunon-sttation- s,

but I legard none of them
of as much impoit.iuco ns this on",
coming as it does from such a luge
icprcsentatlon of the gieat American
empoiluni.

"We, In Mexico, aio pio,Tn-Hln- tap-Idl- y

and have been dining the Inst few
yeai- - We gteatly adnilie the cotn-meicl- al

nttlvlty of the I'nited States."
He closed with thanks to the cham-

ber.
After the sre.ilng luncheon wan

rerved The 100ms ol th" chamber had
been be unified bv a plentiful use of
American and Mexican flags Intermin-
gled. Admission was by tickets to
mcmbcis ot the chamber only.

TRADERS COME TO CRIEF.

American Importing and Ttadlng
Compnny Under Anect.

New York, Nov. 2 --Cential office de-t- ei

tlves In police court toda) airalgned
Edwuicl Ilaruch, of South Orange, anl
Mcses D Mrandcs. Homy Mauss end
llenij P. CuikIici. of this clt). With
the exception of ("Vishei. the pilsoneis
formed the peisonnel of the American
Importing and Ttadlng company at No.
3M and .1.11 Washington street, whlc.i
did iiu)lntsri umlei the name of th"
Auieiliun Importing and Ti ailing com-(an- y,

ot Johannesburg South Afilcn
and had a luting In HiadslieetH of from
$40 000 to $50,000

The attention of the police was lltst
cal'pd to the methods of the pel sons In
. communication that Captain

lecelved a week ago fiom Ed--

ir.l Lvons, a cigar manufacture! at
Hartford, Conn. Mi. Lyons complaind- -

that his tlrm had op Pept. 19, last,
shipped a consignment of clgais to J.
P. Shaefter, Jr. of New at k. N. J., and
for which he was denied payment. The
goods were traced from Newark to this
clt j aud It was then that the police

go to Reed and

the Finest Line of these

WINDOW.

I BERCHRUSER

406 Lackawanna Avenue
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AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUM THEATRE- HURUUNDRR & ROIS, Loietf.
II. R. LONU, Manager,

Saturday, November 4th,
Afternoon and livenlnj.

LAUQHP Why, You'll Scream Over
It. Smyth & Rico Present

WILLIE COLLIER
IN

Mr. SmoothAnd he's In It all the way through.
Pi Ices Evening, $1.50, $1, 75, 50,

25; Matinee, 75, 50, 25.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
DUKClUNDnR & ROIS, Lcsicc.
11. R. LONU, Manaxer.

Balance of Week.

Chester De Vonde Co.
In Repertoire.

Dime matinees dally. Evening prices.
10, a), 20

One Wcek.CommencInt Monday, Nov. 6'
Tho Romantic Actor,

DANIEL R. RYAN.
In a high claH tepertolre Monday

evening "Forgiven" Is the bill.
D.UI Dime matinees commenclnr Tuei-d- jj

Ev enlng prices 10, 20, 30 cents.

Matinees

Daily,

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
Nov 4.

European Seisation Big Eurbsqm

Full report of the Jeffrles-Bharko- y

fight read from the stage by rounds
Friday night. Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday Nov. 6 7 8, Sam T.
Jack's, My Own Burlesquera.

FAIR
St John's

Catholic Church,
WEST SIDE.

ADHISSION, 10 CENTS
Musical programme every night.

began to Investigate the business
methods ot the company, with the re-

sult that all those known to the police
as being connected with the concern
were placed under an est and todaj
held In $1,500 ball for examination.

CHARGED WITH LI3EL.

Inter-Ocea- n Employes Indicted on
Complaint of Mr. Kohlaaat.

Chicago, Nov. 2 George W. Hln-ma- n,

managing editor of the Inter-Ocea- n,

and Martin B Madden. John
J. Ryan, Joe Sullivan. Richard Croaks
and Gooige P. Gubblns, union labor
leaders, were Indicted by the grand
Jury today on charges of criminal libel
nnd conspiracy, preferred bv II. H
Kohlsaat. proprietor and publisher of
the Times-Heral- d and Evening Tost
The Indictments are the outcome of an
article published In the Dallv Inter-Ocea- n.

October 10 last, which openlv
accused Ml Kohlsaat of making falss
statements nnd accused him of being
an embezzler and a defaulter The ar-

ticle is alleged to have been the re-

port of a committee appointed by the
Building Trades' council to Investigate
the cause of newspaper attacks unon
J. 1 Evans, a labor leader and wa
signed bv all tho men Indicted except
Mr Illnmau

Mai tin E M.idden, one of the men
under Indictment, Is business agent of
the Junior Steam Titters' union.

INDIAN REVOLT IN MEXICO.

Gen. Garcia Retires from Command
of Government Troops.

Chicago, Nov. 2 A dispatch to till
Recoid from Oaxacala, Mexico, says.

The nillltarv authorities have been
advised that General Lorenzo Garcia
has retired from his position as com-
mander of the government troops that
aio moving against the rebellious Maya
Indians In the state of Yucatan He Is
now on his way to the City of Mexico,
where he has been summoned by Presl.
dent Diaz It Is understood that Gen-ei- al

Canton, governor of Yucatan, will
acsunie command of the troops

"The moscjulto Meet of Mexican gun-bu.i- ts

has 111 lived at Yucatan from New
Oilcans and Is proceeding up the Hon-
do and Hallze livers Into the heait of
the Indian country to assist tho land
forces In an attack that Is soon to be
made."

TWO TERSONS KILLED.

Fatal Ralhond Collision nt Thouras,
Trance.

Pails, Nov. 2. In a collision between
tialns at the town of Thounrs, twenty-on- e

miles from Paithcnay. two per-
sons weie Killed and ten were Injured,

Among the latter was M. funeo Dor-nand- o,

a member of the chamber of
deputies, whose legs were cut off.


